Sounder Beacons
Series ISB-E

114dB (Max) multi-tone sounder with integrated LED beacon.

Complements our standard Series E Industrial range of products.

Circuitry is fixed to the lens assembly, with convenient access to the terminal block for wiring, as well as tone selector switch and volume control, allowing easy fitting of bases and wiring during installation, and safe storage of the electronics for phase 2 fitting.

Cap is fastened to the base with a custom gasket and secured by a three screws.

- Dedicated Electronic Sounder/Beacons for general-purpose audible alarm applications.

- 114dB (A) max. IP65 64-tone electronic sounder with internal volume control.

- Each of the 64 tone combinations are selected using an internal DIP-switch array.

- Simple 2-wire connection to energise sounder with second-stage and third-stage tones available on third/fourth wires.

- Product is supplied preconfigured such that beacon and sounder operate together. An internal link and secondary terminals are provided to allow the installer to control the beacon and sounder independently.

- Full range of supply voltages accommodated - 10-30Vdc, 24Vac, 115-230Vuc and 45-65Vac/55-95Vdc units available. (uc = ac or dc)

- Standard units feature White ABS base (Black and Red options available) with either Red lens (for RED unit) or clear lens (for AMBER/GREEN/BLUE/WHITE units).
# Sounder Beacons

## Series ISB-E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switch Setting</th>
<th>Tone No</th>
<th>Tone Description</th>
<th>2nd Tone</th>
<th>3rd Tone</th>
<th>dB(A)</th>
<th>Is</th>
<th>dB(A)</th>
<th>Is</th>
<th>Arms</th>
<th>Arms</th>
<th>Arms</th>
<th>Arms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Automotive**

**Obstruction**

**Audible**
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**Accessories**
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